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Eben P. True 
Franklin R. Redlon, 
E. Rounds,
D. Marshall, 
Georg* F. Ka^anough. 
Harry M. Bigelow,













Georg* M. Knowles, 
Benedict Francis, 
Christen Jorgensen,
Frederick G. Floyd, 
Chester I. Oir, 
Henry W. Straw,
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Eustis,



















































































































COOjlTY Op IiljlCOIi]).— Representative Districts.— Sheet Ilo. 25.












C0ÜJ1TY Op ItlflGOL]!.— Representative Districts.— Sheet #o. 26.
















































































































G0ÜJ1TY OF PISCATAQUIS.— Representative Districts. Sheet ]lo. 35.
DISTRICTS.
Dover,
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Fairfield,
Smithfield,
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COUflTY Op SOMERSET.— Representative Districts.— Sheet No. 40.























Jackman P i 
Lexington PL, 
Mayfield PL,
Moose River PI, 
Moscow,
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Robbinston, . 6 .
■■ —
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